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HELP WAffTED • FOR RENT

COUNSELORS • Girts camp in 
Maine. Good salary, room & board, 
travei allowance, beautiful modem fa
cility. must lov ©children and be able to 
teach one of- the following: Tennis, 
W S.U Sailing, Water Ski. Softball. 
Basketball. Soccer. LaCrosse. AAC, 
Photography, Horseback, Dance, Pl
ano. Drama. Ropes. Camp Craft, 
Gymnastics CaH or write:

Camp Vega, Box 1771, 
Duxbury, Maas. 02332.

(617)934-6536. two

Cotton Village Apia., 
Snook Tx

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available I 
Call 646-6878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm.

COUNSELORS • Boys camp in 
Berkshire Mts , West Mass. Good sal
ary. room & board, travel allowance, 
beautiful modem facility, must love 
children and beabie to teach one of 
the fallowing: Tennis. W.S.I.. Sailing, 
Water Ski. Baseball. Basketball. Soc
cer. LaCrosse. Wood. AAC, Rocketry. 
Photography, Archery, Pioneering, 
Ropes, Piano. Drama Call or write:

Camp Winadu, 5 Glen La., 
Mamaroneck, NY 10543.

(914)381-5963. ^

SPRING BREAK SOUTH PAORE ISLAND
7 nights at tha Luxurious Beachfront Padre 

Grand
CaH Now -S229 'per person based on 6 per 

2 bedroom/2 bath condo 
VERY LIMITED AVAILABILITY 

1-a00-Ht-Pedfe
South Padre Island Central Reservations

Cffttrgr Station duplex • * Rdmi /1W Hath, wathrr. 
/drrer. $S?S /mo A utihtm thuiilr hut I IS anv-
time 67IOI/II

la Sevan Four tin 2 Bdrm I Bath ntn rtorasrSfr

fcelhn( tan. new carper Alan adnraMe 1 Bdrm af- 
. WvmHiam Mcmt S4S-43S4 57trfn

2BR IBA Duplex. Fenced. Pen Oka». Srvan. 
1310/mo . 846-4F6V weekendt I-270-2967 h«»0l 17

I A 2 SR Fourpiea (Nnrth|(ate). xemexter leaiex okav 
S46-446A Weekendt 1-279-2067 fifitOI 17

THE HOUSTON 
CHRONICLE

is taking applications for immedi
ate route openings.

Pay is based on per paper rate & 
gas allowance is provided 

The route requires working 3 
hours per day.

Earn $500.-$700. per month.
If interested call .

James at 693-7815 or Julian at 
693-2323 for an appt. 491110;

Kara FV"> $21*1 per par xeHmc nexexpapen to ,Indent. 
A larukv't all lerrjr al S$6- I2S3 or Sieve at MB4W7B

75tO|/2h

Farmer, Mari'-t Norlhcate now hinn* defcx-ef> drlx 
- ert Mnxl have VncxxV Apph- helxrax-n 2 A 4. Mon 

Fn H464M2K TMOIW

Nnrxerv worker nredrxl at Firrt PraabvXerxan Ctmreh 
'Snndav A W ednexdav karhrvn A466AV1 TArO ! ,2’1
<_________ __________________
Pari lime help Moramf and afternoon «htft t all to 
makeappaanrmeni AAlor Patrv 6N6-.'V(II 7S<0|/I7

PSn-nroe Aciouniam needed for Real Fatale Firm 
Pieter older nudenl or (raduate undent Hour* fiexr 
Mr Nredko hr m CnSefe Siaunn area al lean two more 
year* Send Rruitnr to P.O. Box 4453 Srvan. TX 
77*03 • SBrtfn

OVERSEAS JOBS I'XtO 2000 month Summer 
Year round, all coumnra. all heldi Free mfo. Write. 
IJC;. P O Box 32 • IX 04. Corona Dri Mar. CA 92623

74102/13

<Xl ISf SHU’S NOW HIRING FOR CHRISTMAS, 
next tprin*. and urmmrt break, Manx potnnm. CaB 
(SOS) 6S2.7333eaiV 1026 70K>2'0I

• SERVICES

URINARY TRACT 
INFECTION STUDY

N you PRESENTLY bav« the following 
srgns and symptoms call to see rf you are el
igible to parhapete m a new Urinary Trad 
InfecSon Study Eligible volunteers wit be 

compensated 
n PAWFUL URINATION 
e FREQUENT URINATION 
• LOW BACK PAIN

G&S studies, inc. 
(close to campus) 

846-5933 mi o/3i

$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40
HEADACHE STUDY

Do you have a headache?
Earn $40. for a 4 hour at home 
study with currently available 
medications. No blood drawn, no 

physical exams. Call today:

Pauli Research International
776-0400

after 6 p.m. call 361-1302
$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40

SORETHROAT
Wanted: Individuals, 18-70 years 
okt with sore throat pain, for 90 
minute study to compare over- 
the-counter pain relief medication 
(no blood drawn).
$40. incentive for those chosen to 
participate
CALL PAULL RESEARCH 

INTERNATIONAL
776-0400 54«r

$40 >40 $40 $40 $40 $40

Maum Grimm

Mason’s
MOBILE CAR 

REPAIR

696-6689

f'Zs

WOMEN NEEDED
FOR A NEW LOW-DOSE ORAL CONTRA
CEPTIVE PILL STUDY ELIGIBLE WOMEN 
PARTICIPATING IN THE 6 MONTH 
STUDY WILL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING 

FREE
•oral contracaptlvM lor 6 months 
•complete physical 
•blood work
•pap smear
adoae medical supervieion 
Volunteers wiM be compensated For more 

rrfdrmation can
III MM

G&S studies, inc.

• TRAVEL

• WANTED

I urn Student dram punirmanix 
(713)57S-5032 Sandy

i Spring I'WO 
64(01/11

COUNTRY
PLACE
APTS.

$50.00 OFF
1ST MONTHS RENT

Llmllsd oflsr muul move In by l-SI-SS

3902 College Main 
Bryan, TX 77801 
(409) 846-0515

C<>»M- It pftrrvrm d<« hum, Kjiv at 
■ //13)391-43SI or Randy (713)391-9432

am Call

36(01/02

CaTx Sadr 
2610 1

Shap-Wr do it right the firu r' 823- 
STnfn

SIl'DFNT 1YF1NG- 2U vntrv rxurrKxur Fmc auu- 
rau-. iruxoruhlr. (uaranlmd.693-S537 30|0|/|7

UN THE DOL MX Frofrauonal Word Procram, 
laori ya pnnung Paprrx. rrxumr. merge letter* Ru*i> 
reretce* S46-3733 ISItfn

I Cmmlx M*Jh far rent CeS I

STRETCH
Your Dollars!

WATCH FOR 
BARGAINS 

IN .

THE
BATTALION!!

Central Americans seek 
shelter in Brownsville

BROWNSVILLE (AP) —Central 
Americans and other asylum-seekers 
in southern Texas need federal hu
manitarian relief — possibly shelter 
— while their cases are decided, U.S. 
Rep. Solomon Ortiz says.

The Ckfrpus Chnsti democrat 
planned to join a special Justice De-

Ertment team Tuesday in taking a 
st-hand look at the immigrants' 

needs.
“The current crisis in Cameron 

County is a direct result of a national 
policy, and therefore requires a fed
eral solution,” Ortiz said. .

His district includes the southern 
tip of the state, the crossing point for 
more than 30,000 asylum applicants 
last year, according to the Immigra

tion and Naturalization Service.
“We cannot have a refugee policy 

that encourages people to come to 
this country to apply for political 
asylum, then leave them on the 
streets to freeze and starve,” Ortiz 
said. “All this does is create a health 
hazard and burden the local com
munity.”

The problem of homeless immi
grants worsened here after the INS 
on Dec. 16 adopted a procedure de
signed to keep asylum-seekers in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley during the 
30 days or more it would take to de
cide their claims for refugee status.

Hundreds of Central Americans, 
no longer able to travel to their U.S. 
destinations to seek asylum, began

campins in empty lots and con
demned buildings.

U.S. District Judge Fdemon Vela 
on Monday freed the aliens to travel 
again when he blocked the 3-week- 
old INS policy until T hursday, whe;n 
the judge plans to hold a hearing in 
a lawsuit filed against the immigra
tion service.

Despite the order, Ortiz said there 
still is need for sheltering the immi
grants. “There’s a lot of people com
ing through the pipeline." he said.

The congressman said he would 
survey the situation in Cameron 
County with a three-member team 
arriving from the Justice Depart 
ment’s Community Relations Service 
in Washington.

Soldiers arrest union leader 
after Mexico City gun battle

Luxunou, Otranudr Condo on S. Padrr IxUnd (2 
bdrm . ttrr-pA 6) for Spring Break (or rxher iimrxt 
OnH $21 catS pri ila»' $K9S /w*rk ml $.300 drpovti 
P.O Box 344-1. S Padrr Ixland. IX 7SS97 (312)761. 
3513. 74(01/11

• ANNOCINCEMEHT !
IHHJARS FOR COLLEGE: Gram*, loan*, xhoi- 
arxtupa. deadline, approaching Application* invited 
detail* FREE PO Box 4466. IVpl 2377 < harioctrx 
wile. VA. 22903 (804)971-7633 ext. 2377 24 hour, a 
dar 66(01/11

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Soldiers arrested Oil Work
ers Union boss Joaquin Hernandez Galicia and other 
union leaders in a gun battle at his home Tuesday in an 
essentially political crackdown on what is known as the 
most powerful and allegedly corrupt union in Mexico.

One federal agent was killed in the gunfire between 
soldiers, agents and bodyguards a^ Hernandez Galicia's 
home in the northeastern oil city of Ciudad Madero, an 
Attorney General's Office statement said.

It said he was accused of illegal amassing of weapons 
and smuggling of weapons barred by law. -

An estimated 6,000 oil workers and their supporters 
walked off their jobs in Mexico City, where the head
quarters of the state-owned oil monopoly Pemex is lo
cated, and marched to the huge Zocalo Plaza shouting 
“Freedom for Joaquin," known as “La Quina."

The Mexican l-abor Federation, or CTM, protested 
the arrest and workers also left their jobs at Petrolcos 

. Mexicanos installations in the Tampico-Ciudad Madero 
area in the northeast to demand his release.

Soldiers occupied installations of Petroleos Mexica
nos, S.A., in Tampico and Ciudad Madero, 220 miles 
northeast of Mexico City on the Gulf of Mexico and 250 
miles south of Brownsville where workers also left their 
jobs in protest, Ruben Diaz de la Garza, director of the 
newspaper El Solde Tampico said by telephone.

Agriculture and Water Resources Department em 
ployees in Tampico walked out in support of the oil 
workers, he said.

Jose Sosa, another prominent union leader, and 16 
others were arrested, tne Attorney General's office said.

A warrant was issued for the arrest of union secre
tary general Salvador Barragan Camacho, a former 
senator.

More than 200 Uzi automatics and 40 other weapons, 
along with 300,000 bullets were found in the house, the 
Attorney General’s Office said.

“The finding and possession of those weapons and 
bullets in the house permit the presumption of respon
sibility of the people arrested for investigation,” the At
torney General’s office statement said, 

j Longtime labor leader Fidel Velazquez, head of the 
CTM, said he would demand Hernandez Galicia's re
lease. ^ ,

“I am worried, disgusted, because I can't allow this to 
happen in Mexico,” he said in a news conference.

A statement from the CTM, the largest labor feder
ation and part of the ruling Institutional Revolutionary 
Party, called the arrest “arbitrary and with excessive dis
play of force."

"We reject what has happened because, if is not cor
rected, it could open a stage in the life of the country 
that no one wants: the stage of authoritarianism that 
could lead, in turn, to anarchy and reaccionary vio
lence," the statement said.

Barragan Camacho was said to be at CTM headquar
ters.

Witnesses to the arrest said Hernandez Galicia was 
still wearing only his undershorts when soldiers took 
him from his home to an airplane about 9 a.m. Tues
day, Diaz de la Garza said.

Newspapers and television stations, reflecting the 
government view and longstanding criticism of corrup
tion against someone tied to the government for years, 
exuberantly praised his arrest.

“At Last 'La Quina Fell,’" read a banner headline in 
three-inch letters in a special edition of the newspaper 
ExceUor.
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Auhtorities 
find clues 
of bombing

LONDON (AP) — The bomb 
that blew up Pan Am Flight 103 
ruptured the fuselage in the area 
of the cargo hold just ahead of 
the wing, and probably contained 
Semtex plastic explosives, author
ities said Tuesday.

“Initial examinations have es
tablished that the explosive de
vice ruptured the fuselage on the 
left side in the area of the No. I 
cargo-baggage hold just forward 
of the wing, a bulletin from the 
Air Accidents Investigation 
Branch said.

It did not say what explosives 
were used, but Transport Secre
tary Paul Channon said it was 
probably Semtex.

The authorities did not sayhow 
they arrived at their conclusions.

Semtex, made in Czechoslova
kia, is a powerful plastic explosive 
that is difficult to detect and is be
lieved to be available to several 
terrorist groups.

The indications that Semtex 
was used point to some “well-or
ganized and well-supplied terror
ist group,” Channon told Parlia
ment.

“It is too early to say yet where 
the article which contained the 
explosive originated." he said.

Although Czechoslovakia den
ied it was Semtex that blew up 
Flight 103 on Dec. 21, it is send
ing four experts to Britain to as
sist the investigation. Foreign Of
fice Minister William Waldegrave 
said they would arrive Wednes
day and Thursday.

Flight 103 blew up at 31,000 
feet, .killing all 259 people on 
board and 11 on the ground in 
Lockerbie, the Scottish town that 
bore the brunt of the falling de
bris. . *

Channon rejected accusations 
that the government refrained 
from warning the public of a 
bomb threat against Pan Am.

Referring to evidence that U.S. 
embassies were warned of a spe
cific threat to blow up a Pan Am 
flight from Frankfurt to London, 
he said such warnings were con
stantly being received, and where 
changes are needed in airport se
curity, these were implemented.

But in this case, he said, the 
British were given to understand 
that the threat “had little credibil- 
ity.” ")

Hook up to Cooke Cablevision right now and get a fantastic deal. You’ll 
be entertained with all kinds of sports, music, specials and more on cable. 
Plus you’ll get our big money saving offer worth up to S55. Here’s the 
package:

Sign up for Basic Service and get your installation "FREE’’. One-time 
savings of $35.

OR

Sign up for Basic Service and Showtime and save $35 on installation 
plus get a limited edition collector’s watch valued at $29.95!! Only 
available with this offer.

Two very special offers for new subscribers only. So don’t let time go by. 
Come by one of our two locations: The MSC or The Business Office.

846-2229

Cooke CableVision Inc
3609 Texas Ave. in Bryan
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